[Influence of pathology-based surgical treatment on quality of life in patients with postthrombotyc disease of lower extremities].
Quality of life (QOL) in patients with posttrombotyc disease (PTD) of lower extremity after surgical treatment due to the pathogenetic features of the disease was investigated. In 27 patients, combined with crosectomy and venexeresis the paratibial fasciotomy and closed separation perforante veins were performed. QOL was studied CIYIQ questionnaire before surgery and at 1 year after it. According to morphological studies revealed fragments leg fascia chronic destructive processes that cause disruption of normal functioning "muscle pump". The results marching samples marked venous dysfunction that manifested a significant increase in the volume of tibia during passive standing and maintaining venous stasis after walking, indicating a lack of functioning "muscle pump". The amplitude of movements in talocrural joint in 1.4 times less than the total amount of flexion and extension of the foot in patients with PTD than in the control group. According to electromyography during PTD average amplitude was reduced by 1.5 times, maximum--1.8 times than that of the control group, indicating a significant reduction in functional capacity and tone leg muscles. QOL of patients after surgery improved to 2.1 times.